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12 Out of 28 Chosen To Cheer 

Mercer Basketball Teams

I
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Twelve studente were selected ee 
Mercer’s 1977-1978 chserlesders, Ust 
Wedneedejr.

Six girls end six bojs were selected 
from 28 conteetente. Four eltematee 
Were chosen.

The girls now on the squed ere 
Annetee Boddie (sophomore), Cath^ 
Camps - Co-head (senior), DeUnda 
Heard (junior), Chris Hiesam (fresh- . 
man), Debbie Huekabea (freshman, and 
Sandra Johnson (senior).

Those boys selected were James 
Vglackbum (sophomore), John Cole 

* (beshman), J.R. Crowell - Co-bead 
(Junior), Kevin Ginsberg (sophomore). 
Mac Viera (freshman), and Anthony 
Vinson (freshman).

Xwmmy Gonxalez, Anita Latham, 
Roberto Perez, and Joe Willis were 
chosen s-; alternates.

The judging was on a point basis.
The contestants parformedasaties of. 

cheers, stunts, and chants in front of the 
three judges, which make up 75% of the 
contestant's score. The other 26% came 
from individual interviews arith the 
contestants.

t

Local Radio 

Will Cover 

Bear Games
Whether the Beers ve plejinc 

baekeibetl at home or on one of their 12 
rood trips, fane will be able to ftrflow the 
action of ever7 uame again this year on 
WMAZ Radio, beginning November 
28th.

George Jobin. WMAZ Radio and TV 
sportacaster. will * give play-by-play 
fitmrtiMwtny, end interview guests such 
as players, coaches, school officials and 
fans.

Jobin said. "Frankly, we d rather 
every student and faculty member 
attend every game, but for theee of you 
who hove to mias, we re happy to be able 
toBRin.”

Hs poihtsd to sddsd height snd speed 
CO this year’s Bear squad, which is 
"going to make the games more excKing 
to see and hear.”

"Mercar has a great scheduis, 
iei-liirfieg the University of North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill on January 
30th, ” Jobin addad. ’Wa re looking 
forward to adynamitesaaet*(’’

WMAZ (at 9« AM) is one of three 
SO.ObO-watt stathma in Georgia. The 

baa aired Mercer beaketbell 
play-by-play each year ainca 1970.

.1,^ *
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NawSqaadofChssriamlsts - Ttyoots ware haU Hit Wedneaday. and 12 out of 28 studenU earned apoU on this year’s squad. Six
girls and six boys wan aalactad to baliDca out tha squad, with four aJtemataa also ch Men

MeINTYSKGONB 
Sophomore center for the Teddy 

Beers, Kathleen McIntyre, pecked 
up and headed for home 
Okeechobee, Fla. - last weak. The 
6-foot-9 roundbatler said ahe 
doesn’t plan to come back to school 
this year.

McIntyre said grades and 
basketbalT bad gotten to be too 
much of a "haasle.’’

Now coach. Jane Fontaine, said 
the door ia still open to McIntyre 
should she decide to return. Coach 
Fontama added, however, that 
McIntyre would have to show she 
reslly wsnts to play.

SOCCER TROUBLED 
Injuries hsve pisgued the 

Mercer Bear’s soccer squsd this 
year, according to first-year coach. 
Sergeant Vincent Tur-Rr^.

Ten players who dropped out of 
the soccer program early thia 
season said they did so beesuss of 
Isck of interest here at Mercer. See 
story, page 4.

-fleujs Briefs-
NATION AL TREASURER 

Lee Ule Owens, s senior from 
Hsselhurst. Gs., was elected 
national treasurer of Cardinal Key 
for 1977-1979 at the national 
convention held in Arkanaas 
during last month.

REGISTRATION TOMORROW 
Registration lor Winter Quarter 

will be toiDOfrow. Students are 
instructed to turn ^ in their 
registration cards in room 333 of 
the student center from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.
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Entertainment. ..Page 7

PRE LAW MEETINGS
Mercer University law School is 

sponsoring s series of Pre law 
Meetings on Wednesdsy. 'No
vember 16,1977, et 10:30 e.m. and 
7:30 p.m. The meietmgs will be 
held in the Moot Court Room. 
Rysla Low Building on the Mercer 
campus. The meetings are open to 
all interested persons who may be \ 
consideringjsw as a career.

Dean John O Colo end 
Professor Jeff Coihns. Chairmen of 
the Admissions Committee, will 
conduct the two meetings. They 
will discuss career opportunities in 
Ian. the process of selecting s lew 
school and requirements for 
entrance snd application proce
dure to law schools in general.

PLEDGING
The Alpha Alpha chapter of Pi 

Kappa Phi ie pleased to announce 
the pledging of the folk-ning: 
Omar David Borges. Dennis 
Csntley. Jude Fischer, Paul 
Gemblin. Tom Gresham. Lee 
Honeycutt, tod Ron Tyson.

J
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Letters To The Editor
Blacks Can Too

Dev Editor.
Me. SiiirleUa McCe^ raced eome 

opinioite in ‘e' leov to the Chutv 
nceoUjr to wlucfa I muit reepood. While 
I foppoct the porposee far which the 
Orfmization r. Biielian Stndente (farm- 
eriy the B.«'x Studewe' Alliance) wee 
f-nwUrf I un diatnrfaed thel Ks 
fannetion wu necessecy, far it seems to 
hese the same goals M the Student 
Gosemment Assodatioo: "to coUective- 
)y address pceaaing iasoea on this 

the soTToaoding communi- 
I h«ip thiEt if the

S.G. A, were doing it* job of repreeeiiting 
aU the students. anO.B.S. wouhraotbe

Howera. the blame for the S.G.A.'s 
faihite to act u a repreaentative body 
~e~u be wfaoUy placed on the Senate. 
Fv in the spring election, in which ray 
few black stndenui ran for offices, only
eoe black senator, a senior, was. aiscied.
ABv Us gradnation, the S.G.A. SenaM
emdd easily bo an all-white oody! This is 

. 'BotwhBtlsnaUtosae, and I thinkrafav

concerned students will agree with ine. 
Therefore. I challenge the black 
members of the student body to get 
involved in major campus positions of 
reaponsibility - Student Government. 
Casopus Publications, tbe R.A. Program. 
Honor Council. Judicial Committee, and 
others. The doors ve open.'

One othv point Which 1 wish to 
addrees is Ms. McCaaldll's accusation 
that Mercv’s adiriniatratioo it discrimi- 
nstory. I think that anyone who knows 
our administrators u tadhriduals. not u 
nameless faces in unreachable offices,. 
knows that this just' isn't true. Tbe 
•drainiatreiors whom i have come to 
know are unprejudiced, hard-workiag 
people who care about ira community,
many of whom have long been advocates
of gooti race relations. 1 admire these 
people highly, sod encourage you to 
meet and talk^ srith them. They wiU 

'haten.
-Sincerely. 

Judy Barker 
Secretary

Student Govennpent Aaaodaiioo

■f> , - , .

Mistakes
DavEditor.

Once upon a time during Merew's 
iBttalrioos hiaury. one of the worldly-
srise studonu commented that one of the

faceu of the Mercv spirit can bo 
described as pettieaas. A case in point 
would be tbe recent coiUrovsrsy 
conceming the allegedly proposed 
budget cute for variotjs student 
pubheation tarda. >

Dm to the astent of amotion shown by
the magor members iusolmd in the 
controversy, om mi^ aeaome that 
students do not. aanke mistakes. 
Howera. I might point out from
personal eiparienoo that such is not the
case. I. myself, am weB known far the 
mielslww I have mndr and I aaaaose
others iriB and do a she theira.

TO me, it in oo anrpcim that om
: a

i /

i

able goal — ca 
facu. AB of as would hha to cot 
unntrssesry oosU from inry progect and 
Mfacate such fonding rrhasa battv 
need. This is m sppiopaiae come of 
action - unlam dM is told that no 
unnarramry coaU eaiat in tbe firat 
place.

On tbe othv haitd. it ia easy to aamuM 
ihm anting the budget at an actrvi^ in 
which OM ia not invoived wfada mkiag 
far Ineraaaad frmdii« far na aotieity in 
which OM fe mvniead anphea a oanflirt.

the fact thm thaa gnfop haa no fanding 
and any famdam aa ell wmdd be an

Swimming Pool 

Forgotten?

InddentaDy. the S600 mentionad aa 
funding the new Sorvey-Heaoe'fch 
Ceniv of which I em precident ie not 
intended ee e budget reqocet but wee t 
one-time-mentioned "trial.balloon" 
figure for disnieernn witfain Survey-Ke- 
aearcfa gronp itaelf. The actual figure to 
be submitted far funding is ctoaer to 
flSO than k600. Furlhv eonauhation 
would have briiugfat oot aB pf these facu.

Mach of the diitraught emotioaa 
bcougln out during the diamsston ora 
the pnbhcatione' fondiog oonld have 
bean avoided if the pnrtiee involved had 
coneahed with each othv on matters in 
which each was involvad. Csul- 
diun's budget pmtaably wo^ have 
new been considered far enu and Mr. 
Minacs would not have been impliad to 
be involved in aconffict of inlvsat.

Hewem. to err ia human and we ate 
aB,.unfactanalely. boraan. Bacoguisiag 
thia fact. 1 would si«geat that aU putties 
iuvaived in any mattv cnisah each othv 
durmgthe deciatan-makingprocem.

Hopefully the partim involved in .the 
cur ram oontroversy now rernguim this 
fact wore the oua

DevEdifor,
Do the studenu of Mercer went e 

swimming pod? Hie the administration 
said "NO” for so long that no one really 
cares anymore? Are any efforts by 
students toward s recreation facility 
completely fruitless? The answers to 
these queetions ere; Y». I went a pool 
and recreation complex! Yes, I still care 
No, efforts by students sre not 
completely in vsin.

The only way we. the students of the 
Liberal Arts College, ere ever going to 
g.l anything Ie to lak for it. 
Undoubtedly. .Mercer will jwver spend 
money on e facility that no-one ceres 
enough to ask for. We must all ask. 
push, and make demands for what we - 
srant and need.

We asked for s change in the NC/F 
policy. We got it. We asked for a
plausible Dean's List requirement of 

3.6S. We got it. We asked for a 
consislent Graduation With Honors 
system. We got thet. too. We mUit opt 
be apr Uretic about a pool and adequate 
rv.eition tadlily that we have been 
promised for so long.

How long have we been waiting? 
There are ''plane dated December 17. 
1973 for a pool and recreetion complex. . 
These depict' a 26 meter in-door pool 
with diving weU, handball courts, 
boiwling lanes and lockers for student 
uw." This quotation is taken from an 
article in tbe April 28. 1974 edition of 
The Cluater. The aiticto itslee that the 
whole program is eetimeted to coil just 
ora $2'.< million dollats with ow 
8730.000 especially earmarked .for a 
pool. The committee to accrue funds for 
this needed project wee supposedly 
ippointed that same yev. Where ia that 
oommittse now? Where are the fuode 
this cutunittec wv minrtetrd to coUect? 
Where ie our pool?

On Monday. November 1. 1977 your 
elected representatives of S.G.A. unani
mously supported a resolution uking the 
administrative personnel of Mercer "to 
renew efforts towahl financing and 
building this essential facility within a 
realistic time frame." Nothing can be 
done nor will be done by the 
administmtion unless the student body 
rallies behind the issue. The S.G.A. 
Senate is only as good as those students 
that elected them. Therefore it is 
essential that you push your representa
tives into positive action, that you write 
to The Cluater ahd make your opinion 
known, end that you aak Business 
Vice-PresideiH William T. Haywood 
questiens'in print, in this paper.

Doesn't it make you just a little-bit 
mad deep down inside to be promised a 
pool in 1974 end not even see any work 
toward it how. nearing the end of 1977!’ 
It irritates me to no end to think that it 
may "be asking too much that it be built 
before our grandchildrea become mem
bers of the Mercv ^umni" like the 
October 25 Clustv editorial hinted'.

The 1974 Cluater article ."Facts on 
Swimming Pool", ended with these 
words: "As time for the fabled Mercer 
swimming pool ia dravring ni^. perspire 
patiently until it ia finished. It will be 
worth the wait." I am tired of perspiring, 
tired, of being potie'nt. and tired of 
waiting. I no longer believo thel the 
adminietration ia wvking foward begin-' 
ning a recreation facility, much less 
finishing it.

Students; Please make an effort to 
make thet fading dream of a pool for 
sutdents e cool vpiwaKiwg reality before 
we all graduate at transfer fv away 
from Mercv!!

" Sincerely yours.
■ BobEilis 

VkfePreeident-SGA

to now be understood. Paihapa then The
WOokl' (Vt wwwffi fi9«hg<iihy^

Sorrey- fce —flA Caolar any fundings 
•DdMf.MiBore an K«vn
man dEfBctiv*. My ooiy hope t* that' 
than tmired fio a bactn job Umo I - for 
I am oaiy faaaua nd am aapaelad to atr.

MarkEocara 
Box 966

Ti^ Clatter
Nam^MCraach

EorroB
HukScbumaan

managing Eorroe
Sparta Edilv.............
Eatertaiaaseat g-n«— 
Bi-iae-Mav^....
PacahyAdvfev.........

^aatataBdUa

.......... John Hodges
..... .................^....D.R. Jones
.......c..Maiy Jane Flanagan
............Dr. Staven Bluestone

'JSal Brodsky

Ptfetvt by K... wu, Jsrfg
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Around Mercer^s Caimans
Mercer

^‘Superman”
Belongs 

To ROTC

■•Saea xt%:.

■^1
— ' ?

BjMikcCnafgcd
Master Sergeant Bichard H. McNatt ia ^ 

a member of the elite corpa of 
profeaaiooal soldiera who are'trained for 
total efficiency in unconventional war
fare.

McNatt joined the Army's Special 
Forces beause, "I wanted to learn bow 
to do aU the fnn things the army haa to 
oHer."

The "fun things " he has mastered 
could fill a bodi, but here are a few: 
Airborne Jump IMater. Scoot Swimmer 
(20 mile range), Mountaineering Expert. 
Halo (Sport,parachuting). Winter War- 

«^l»ie (AUng), Scuba Team and Visual 
Tracking (he "specialiies in ele- 
phants"). Tiese «r« favorites, wtth
Scuba Diving at the lop of his Kst.

The Jacksonville. Fla. nativo is a 
certified Diving Instructor and a Water 
Safety Instructor. "I would like to get 
some scuba diving started hero at 
Mercer.” he said. He added, Tm sore
that a lot of people here ahready dive but
don't know where to go in this area. ”

The artay spent much money and time 
training Sergeant McNatt in these "fun 
activities" but he hod paid his dues. 
Rather than staying state side and 
training other men, ho volunteered for 
overseas duty - twice! Ho spent three 
years using his special knowledgo. He 
successfully completed 29 Special 
Operation Group misaiono. Ha was 
awarded three Purple Hearts lor being 
wounded in action while leading, his 
eigbt'mac recondo te^m.

The McNett family, hie wife end three 
children, also enjoy outdoor sports and 
they are looting forward to spending 
many pleasurable hours in exploring the 
waters of Georgia and Florida. Want to 
come along? Just ask him.

m There, riiiiliigiapkir — Tirt» new on earnpua. and pretty faces at that, 
Tammy Treadwefl and Andy Cook find intramural football a whole new game from 
the high sebori Friday night rbmlrias.

Superstar
Competition

Tryouts for Mercerts CoUege Super
star team will be held tomorrow at 12:30 
on the ROTC field. ,

Mercer's tesm will compete locaUy 
and have a chance to go on to atate and 
n,ttonal competition.

Four boya and two girla,. and two 
aHematea, will bo aelected.

Thoee competing will demonatraU 
their akilla in the friaboe throw, the 880 
relay, an obatacle courae. volleyball, a 
pHch-in,andtug-a-war.

The college superstars sre sponsored
by Budweiser. Tentative judges are Whit
HoUia. Brady Ziegler and repreaenla- 
tivea from Budsreiaer.

YOU ARE THE ONE 
WE’RE LOOKING FOR

Now aeceptfag appii

(Cluater Photo - Brian Combal

Fraternity
'Vew8

Halloween waa a buav time for the 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity aa it completed 
two oervice projocta.

During the week proceeding Hallow
een. the pledge claae, undertbedi- 
roctioD of Charlie Brannon, -helped the 
Macon Muaeum of Arta and Sdencea run 
their Trail of Terror. Hundroda of the 
Macon community viaited the haunted 
house.

On Thursday October 27. Kappa 
Sigma and Chi Omega sponsored a 
Hailowoen party for lorty-aix youngsters 
from Booker T. Washington Community 
Center. A miniature Trail of Terror, 
refreshments, and games were provUled 
for the children.

PlewM apply et

SHONEY’S
•fBca

• 240 Second St.. Macon

NEEDED:
Distribution Manager 

far TWE CIU8TEB
Contack Box JllO or attend

Thursday's meeting in room #326 
ConneU Student Center at 10 a.m.

SKI JACKETS
WARM UPS 

SWEATERS

COURT W’ SPORT
2.3T8 Inglfwitle .\ve- 745-2914

Panasonic^ 

Idiking Rood Mop

watsoN’S
SPCCtAl 139 169.63

'436887

l»snkar/ANL. 3-potllon 8F atlanoator awhch k a
Whan you neadfllracllonaoritha road, look (or tha map lhal ulkaback.

' I
PRICES QOOO TWO DAYS ONLY; CREDIT AVAILABLE 

SANKAMERICARO A MASTER CHARQE WELCOME

1689 EISENHOWER PKWY. 
MACON, QA.

10:00 A M - 0:00 P M MON - SAT

wHson's
JEWELERS • DISTRIBUTORS

v/
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Pigskin Picks

vsrrofts HOME
II Anbuim Geesgie
2IKeatachy . Flocide
31 Mias . Stela • LSU
fiOfaMtee. Teen esses
51 Notre Dame Ctesaaan
51 N.C. Sh.te Duke
Tt South Cord: Ml Woke Forest
SI Arkansas TexaaAKM
9lColoradia OUebsese
101 Memphis State Flacida Stale
lllBeng^ VUage
12) Bcosrns Stecien
IfIN.y.Giaate TaatpaBey
IhlOawses Sen Diego

TMal palate (corad

Phi fttu 6 - Chi Q 2 

Controversial Play Wins 

Game for Phi Mu Team
Several elooe padte an in tUa waak'a 

urrekma IS, and Una waak'a hi(
Hodgea apodal in Ckanaon to dafeal 
Notre Dama. Tampa Boy thonid win ite 
fiiat gama a*ar in ragnlar aaaaan thia 
weak.

Loal waak'a arinnar waa Chria Elb who 
picked 11 gamea cocncUy. Hodgaa waa 
oonact on 9 of 15 gamaa.

Sevan people pK^ad 10 gamaa 
onaractly. with eigte pao|de' rhooaing 
nraaright. "■

If arcr ahooldar poda and balmete 
■iw-iM have been handed out for an 
mtiamnral footboa game, the Chi O, 
PhiMucontaotwaatbatgama.-

Phi Mu baa won U>a charopionahip 
eight atraigU yaan, tying with Chi O 
two yaare ago. Chi O. year after year, 
boa lidded an ezeeUeot team. In a 
tmditiaaal way the game ahoutd have 
bean a braiaing.etriting cooled.

On October 29. Uie batUe of onbaatana 
waa playad jnat Uiat way.

Tim game waa decided on the fourth 
playofUm.gama. Phi Hu. after nmning 
■occetahre rweept eroond the right aide, 
polled the ■Shoeatring Sleeper" ptey on 
Chi O for a 60 yard loochdown nm.

After oontimioaa protaot, the play waa 
nilod legal and Phi Ho waa givan 6 
pointa.

Chi O then jnleaabed ite paaamg 
attack. The Phi Mo defenae, however, 
proved atrong enoogh to stave off Urn 
offeoaive.

With 5 minutes left in the game. Phi 
Mu t^ a safety from their one yafd Sue 
to improve their panting poaitioa. The 
gamble paid oB for. Phi Mu as their 
defenae kept Chi O from scoring on their 
last attempt.

The Hn«l acore between, the two 
powerbonae teems waa m Md 6 • Chi 0 
2.

Football Championship Drawing Near;
Kappa Sigma To Play Alpha Tau Omega?

Ddeas * big npeet hirfca jnat aronnd 
the oocner. it appears Csirty obvions thd / 
the htataraity intramaral chapinnahtp 
wffl pit Kappa Sigma againd Alpha Tan

'Omeg^
-ftddii teems 'have had ontatending 

' seoaona and wiB not be. sniptiadig if
both fraternity laema alimin^ the 
independaot teams in the first round of 
theplayoSs.

Fraternity teams other than the 
top fanr have had sncceesfnl leesnns.

One Pai Phi had a great season in view 
of their victorias over Kappa Alpha, 
Umbda Chi and Phi Ddte Theta. The 
Quae have an outetsBdmg nmniag game 
and pfaty megh defense The Qnae play 
rough, as was evident in their gams 
agaiaat Sigma No a few weeks ago.. The 
only factor that keeps Urn men in purple 
and gold bom being a this throat ia their
WMn.aerne.w~.«.>4.___________

Lambda Chi has had a ra seteUs
mflOB hasfcitwj pwmnttij
•Dd ft—of Johnay Sons. TIm taam 
hM tMicd victoriM o««r Kapp* Alpha 
and Phi DelU Thau, bat they have yet to 
poll off tbe big opaat that they have 
hoped for aO aeaaon. Bui Lambda Chi 
ahraye piiea anyone a good doee
fcwKmll

Kappa Alpha and Phi Doha Thate 
pdfer bom tha oamo sotbach that has

faced the AtlanU Falcons for years - a 
serious . lack of talont.'-However, 
forgetting KA'a 6141 loeeee to both KS 
end ATO and Phi DeK’a 52^ loss to 
ATOl the rest of their games have been 
reapecuble. Both teams have severe] 
indhriduai players wbo ctwld play with 
anybody, but as a srhole'the latent ia just 

. not Utera. Both teams give good eBotu 
each time out, and each is due to have 
an upset before too kmg.

SKYDIVE9lUconaf Intraetan (hrar 18 ytars 
bpermea 8pm 7 fays t mtk

SUJI ImWm 4 TpikhL UdML
'rwa tf S IP S&JI nch _ „ , TT 

■Mt km ireMr LI. m m

Greene Comity Sport Parachute 

Cimter
n. 14M-77MII7 lit 14M-7n-2S24

frm Um l-TS lertt to Lmt Crm iMptoe Eiit (He ltZ)
m ■#. Go % mii to «tou «|e. tore ript, |e 4% mle to 

Ge^yliMU. Si^eeiHitTmi^

Soccer Coach Says 

Injuries Trouble Team
By kftea Craefaed aad Dae KniOea

Why ia Mercer's soccer te
kichsd around nmrs thau the beB?

Sergeant Vincent Tur-Boiie. bead 
coach, snawerad this question in one 
wood, "inioriet."

Mercer's team has been pteguad witb 
imuries. eHmineliiig several pteyets 
such ee teem captain, Paul Parceil,^^ 
btoks hit teg daring the sacond game. 
The kea of fnBbeck. Jim Myara. baceuae 
of e teg intery eteo stewed down the 
teem.

Mercer began tlw ssoaon with a 
aftmon affort, but after the injurad and 
tboaa who quit the team ware acxouBted
far, only If players were left. II players 
ere needed oo the field at all times.

Approrrmarely 10 phyars dropped out 
early ia the season bacauaa of an

. oppaieat lack of intersat in tba program 
on the port of the Univeraity.

According to tevaral es-pteyera. tech 
of hatereat stemmed not only from the 
ttodent body, but ateo from the Athletic

Department and from the University 
itself.

One farmeepteyer died probtenu with
equipment and Uw home .field as 
evidenca of the lack of soppoit from the 
sebooL

Some farmer pinyera have suggested 
that Mercer is merely using the soccer ■ 
program to fill a faU fport requirement 
far NCAA Diviekm I stMue. without 
property auppoitmg the pcogram fioan. 
daily.

Thia is Tfrr-Rotea' &st year aa head

"Tba pUyara need recognition for the 
terrific job they're doing," said 
Tur-Bojas. "The team has stuck together 
sgaiast overwhaiming odds."

The coach added rht ^ majority of 
the players are inexperienced, but will 
be retrkning.next year. This will enable
the teem and the coach te grow together

"We wiB have a very competitive 
teem (next yeerl bacauee theit ability is
comamnJy improvia*," Tur-Bojes said

1
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Fraternity Football
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Testing Board O'K's 

Mercer Membership

HanMT Dnhfwsit7 lutt bMB sdmatad 
. to awmbenlup in the College Entmoce 
Eumination Bonrd.

Mercer etas one of 22 colieges sod 
unieersitiee sdmitted to membership it 
the board’s snniial meeting in New York 
Ch7 last week,, bringiiig the total 
membership to mots than 200.

Dr. Biehi^C. Bruts Jr., daen of man. 
who has been desigrwtwl Mercer's 
tepcisaiitstiTS to the baord by President 
Goorge B. ConneB. attended the New 
York meeting.

Three other Georgin schools, Georgia 
Tseh. Bbocter College and the Uaisersity 
of Georgia, were admitted to member
ship at the same thns. The onljr ptsriOas 
members from the state were Euorr 

' Unnarsity and Agnes Scott College.

A Voice in Policy

Deu llniUi siid tirmhi-nhip *«**^Wm 
Maicer to rote in the pohe; of the college 
board. Mmca adopted the board's 
entrance teau in February. 1966, makiiig 
the tests inandatory for enterihg. 
heshman e«sct»e in the faD of 1966.

The bond nukes up entrancs teau, 
which are administered ail over the 
coantry by the Educatioo Testing Sarvice 
sis times a year. Member inslitotions 
and aseocialiotu may edminister the 
tesu at any time they wish in addiiioo to 
the regular testing dates. Dean Buita 
said.

PU Detta Theta hedge Almost 
Completed

The first fraternity lodge to be 
constmetad on Mercer's rrateimty Bow
ie now . nearing completion. It is . 
predominantly brkk with wood paneling 
and eliding glass panels and of 

. contemporary design.
The lodge. Bnanced by actiyae in the 

bwtemity sod alomni of Phi Delta Theta,

now stands on Edgewood .Avenue ju^ 
oppoeita Shorter HaB. U cost dose to 
620.000.

Mercer Unhreraity has begun con-
itruetion of a strdht on Fraternity How to
be paved from Edgewood Avenue along 
the top of the hill overlooking the upper 
athktic'field.

No further fraternity construction for 
the Bow has been announced.

Alcohol Abuse On 

College Campuses
Thbdpvtofeeeriee ' 

■ylindePew
mrTEBVIEW WITH CABflLTN BEY- 

KPUIS
drteldB^ bsA to b#

■ commnnkated lo th« rtoduU,'* »«id 
Cmxxifya Bernolds. dm of womeD «t 
Mercer Uoivertity.

•Thera hna been a mmiideraMa 
tncreaae in stodeA drinking in the latt 
trroyeara." J

The incnnia, Beynolda said, ia due to 
the lowering of t^ drinking age and tha 
cultural preaaun aet forth by aodety.

'V'We^ve-MtU drinking a part of the 
gpod life; It's a way to havefon."

^ . Beynolda euggeited that tbera had 
baan a aignificant mcreata bs the 
number of women sludenta drinking. 
"Women's hhention has contributed to 
the increaae. Women are drinking mote 
becauee they feel mote comfortable _ 
about going to lounges ekme or with s' 
group of women."

Student Penunnid: Beynolda said, 
makes a coakdane ^ort lo be^ the

- collegiate crossword

%

f

Acnoes
I Utek lO-*cr»it.

DOWN

49 SDMA't fljee or
so«e

9) Scieetttt'i vert
feme tw 59 •----- MS < lloeM-

S ...pertridee lo 60 te» -
-  CrM 61 Cepri, for see

10 See I-tcn»t . U SeSliei dilertss 
14 SlrOnteee 63 CorSeoe fiber
16 sores or doelal 64 Sot: fr.
16 IW. »reol«9er 66 Catch slpit of 
i; Tree of vor« 66 Cootestset /
U Certllo olayloa 67 Adan's grooesoe

care
19 Sell; 5«.
20 Oromtoess
23 t1ot*lae.stie 1 flayer's Uro

(aobr.) I Sijbest polot
24 Zodiac site 3 loficid cover
25 label It eair a Itallte architect

(2 .as.) 5 Sest todies Islaod
29 »s hawy -— ■ 6 iwet vloe
33 Collveo 7 Seen case
36 Llvloj rooo; So. 6 mllUrjr ewlpatot,

>36 Dole's aoot for, sOort
37 Hochey jrsat 9 >lve hacb
3S Spewi 10 Associates
39 rases faetitarly
41 Tandloe u stir as II 'It's ----- tarn'
46 lo a sfeses 12 Sae nouttons

mmmr . (ate;.)
47 Fraocls aee OdAI 13 Charted Mrtlcles
46 MooeUry oorth 21 Certalo doctoral

(ahOr.) dftrea (abtr.)

problem drinker when any ouch peraoB is 
brought to their attention. "Student 
Peraonnel doesn’t become aware of a 
problem drinker unless the alcohol is 
leedbig to the mid^sheviour of the 
etodenl in the dorm. When ere learn of a 
drinking problem, we let them bow that 
we be&eve thier drinking is detrimental 
to tbemsehne and their community."

The question most often eaked of 
Mercer dtudenU is why the fraternity, 
lodgns are not cooperating with tbs 
University policy of not having alcohol m 
campus. Beynolda said that there is no 
anffident answer lo the queation,

Eniofcement of the policy ia initiated 
if, like the dorm aituation, the presence 
of alcohol leade to the destruction of 
property or the miabeheviour of 

• atudenu. "Tlie aame policy that ia uaed 
for residence hgBe apphas to tha 
fraternity lodges. ”

Beynoide said aha hoped ' Student 
Peraonnel would not take a stand 
lehrhing prohibition, but rather reepon- 
sibls dnoking.

22 J*eques CouitMy's. 
acMift

25 PUUtrt 9«W 
Z6 Hikt « S^Mt tffert 
27 Classic aevla 

«t$Urn
2t T)uc of vote '•
29 Hfort eftaabon 
» Oim «t ham 

(2-*rt.)
31 Uko Jacouos Srol
32 THo fUm SrotijeH*

*A Ooyot Uw -V*
34 Part of a circle
40 The ege of »»e 

seotuegenariaat
41 Cecwttric curve
42 lA a cllch^

43 $ur
44 Oaily eccurrwK* in 

Cngland
40 ------eviofl
50 Alleviate
51 Certaifl Aelldiy. 

for »l»rt
52 iRoect
53 UaUr pipe
54 Fofwerly
55 Approaching
SO -He aen ------ iolam}-
57 $w%dry eseortnent
58 kobert Suck role

SGA Meeting 

Proves To

Be Farce
ByHalBndaky

Edttnr's Note; The foBoutfaig is a 
hypotbelical 'verefon of an 8.U.A. 
meeting by atea writer Bel Brodsky.

Many long' time Bear BooaUra were 
caught oH-guard this morning with the 
sudden, realixation that the end has 
come to an era. In an S.G.A. meeting 
held last night, a motion wee made end 
peased which called for the doing away 
frith school maacota Toby and Tot. The 
taro lovable been vill be replaoed almost 
immediately with two maicote much 
mote (uiteble for the eatumn-arinter 
eporta eeeaonrTeddy end Theresa 
Turkey.

in a related move, a mocaon was 
passed for the creation of a new achool 
ebser; "Gobble up that ball,"

Tha junior daaa eenator who epmiaor- 
ed the two bills. Peal Tree, remarked in 
introducing hia motions, "Even Benja
min Franklin reahasd how much better 
the turkey ares for a symbol than an 
eagle, bear, roqch, or any such creature. 
... Let’s be reahaitie gang: When area the 
teat time you saw anyone or anything 
resembling a bw anywhere near 
cempua? But, there ABE a loi of 
Turkeys in Macon!"

Another reason cited for changing the 
school mascot area the amell turamut for 
Toby-Tot intervieara. Bemarked Tree. 
“Yon avouldn't believe ^ow small the 
turnout actually avaa! Sure a lot of people 
abowed up, but most bad no idea what in 
the avorld they arere doing. Would you 
believe taro guys arant^ to try out 
together? And there wee a girl who 
brought in two BEAL bean. Then there 
ares the 19 guys who thought the 
interview avee pert of tryouts for the 
Chicago Been! (Of course are couldn't 
loO 19 guya their aixs that the intervierws 
were just for the right to araer a beer 
outfit. We let them do a few pueh-upe. 
run around the campus s few times and 
rearange some furniture. Then we let the 
taro guys who aaanted to try out together 
give them pfaysicala and sent them on 
their any). A^ then there area the fool 
arho came in..^ BABE! I tell you, it 
lookad like miztureof "The Gong Show” 
end "Let's Maks a Daal ' And then 

. people ask why we went to change to a 
new mascot!"

StodanU ate invited end encouraged 
to submit nomiaaticne ior the person(s) 
they think beat suited to receive tha title 
of "Biggest Turkey on Cempua" 
(B.T.O.C.). Electfoue ariU be held by 
secret beilot'.arith tbs nominees being 
ennonnred along aritb the arinner 
immadialaly'following electioae.

In s relalad atoiy. The Department of 
MiUtary Sdancs, in cieering up a point 
abont their upcoming Thanksgiving 
•pectacular, eiuaonnraad at a preae' 
confsreoee this morning ihet atudente 
arill be shooting at neither tergeU nor 
Hve turkeys in'their November 16 turkey 
shoot. Inaleed, perticipenta arill be 
shooting at the arinnera of the meacot 
election

i ■
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movies / music/ Ploys

FAHRENHEIT
451

Nov. 12 

8:00 PM
B««id on the novel by lUy Bradbury, "Fahrenheit 461" ia the atoiy of a futuriatk 

aodety in which the posaeaaion of hooka ia prohibited.
Ahhough limited in acope, “Fahrenheit 461" accurately depicU how authoritarian 

governments seek to subjugate a society’s culture.
Directed by Francois Truffaut and starring Julie Christie and Oskar Werner, 

Fahrenheit 451" is one of the better films to be shown on Mercer's campus this 
quarter.

Raven 

Of Rock
By Daryl Toor

A nilBUTE TO LYNYRD SKYNYRD 
On Thursday night, October 20. 1977. 

the propeilerHlriyen Corvair 240 airplane 
carrying the Lyiyrrd Skynyrd Hock Group 
ran low on fuel and crashed 8 miles from 
where it was supposed to land. The crash 
in northeast Mississippi resulted in the 
deaths of Ronnie Van Zant (lead vocal). 
Steve Clones (guitarist), and Cassie 
Gaines (back op vocalist). The pilot and 
the rest of the crew were killed, and 
other members of the group were 
injured. This unfortunate incident was 
another tragedy in the era of Southern 
Rock, for it brought an end to what was 
the current No. 1 Southern Rock Band.

The Lynyrd Skynyrd Band was formed 
in late 1966: th^ obtained their group 
name from Leonard Skinner, a former 
gym teacher at Robeit E. Leo High 
School in JackaonviUo, FM„ where some 
of the band members were students. At 
the beginning of their career they 
performed in Jacksonville and then 
moved on to Atlanta where they played 
on the night club circuit to crowds of no 
more than a few hundred.

Soon they adopted Atlanta as their 
home town. Al Kooper, formerly of 
Bfood. Sweat, and Tears, discovered 

them and had them sign with MCA
records. Ihs release of their first album.
“Lynyrd Skynyrd.” coincided with their 
Brat major tour as an openning act for 
theWbo.

From then on it eras upward and 
onward for the band, escept for being 
st^riotaiy labeled as "a band of 
destruction and violence." Their second 
album. "Second Helping." booked 
them to stardom. The group put but a 
single froth this album which they felt 
would either make them or break them. 
That single was ’ Sweet Home Ala
bama." and it was their fir* tame of

BONNIE &
CLYDE

Nov. 11 

8:00 PM , 
314 CSC

"Bonnie and (Hyde", baaed on the bank robbing-murder spree of Clyde Bartow, 
Bonnie Parker and their gang in the 1930’s, is the thrilling and violent film starring 
Warren BeaUy and Faye Duiuway. ^

While "Bonnie Clyde" is an authentic, realistic film, the subject is glamorized to 
some eatent by the fact that two of HoUywood’a most aUractive stars play the film’s 
viUw.

Their third album was entitled 
"Nuthin’ Fancy," and along with extra 
louring, it made the band a significant 
group in Southern rock. The band's 
fourth album was "Gimme Back My 
Bullets.'' and it helped the group 
emerge as one ot tne hottest tour bands 
in the country, touring some 260 days in 
the year, more than any other band.

After their fourth album, Lynyrd 
Skynyrd was poshed to the top as a 
result of the break up of the Allman 
Brothers, ^d. In lV!t, the group 
released a live recording of their July 
1976 conceru at the Fox Theater in 
Atlanta. entKIed "One More For the 
Road." It became a best seller, selling 
nearly 1.5 million copies. "Freebird” 
was released and broke into the Top 40.

Three days before their crash, 
Skynyrd released their sixth album 
"Street Survivors." lynyrd Skynyrd was 
en route on a new national tour to 
Greenville. S.C. to promote the new 
album. The plane was known to be old 
and in poor condition, and it had had 
previous engine biowouts. A flip of a 
coin decided whether the plane would be 
used. Unfortunately, the group lost the 

in more way's than oiw.
A wTiter of Creem magazipe compared 

the band to a."stick of dyamite with a 
short fuse...there’s no telling when their 
self-destructive sound and fury will next 
erupt."

"Street Survivors" has now gone 
gold, but H wUl most likely be their last 
album, except possibly for a "Greatest 

. Hits" album. The questioo remains.
"Can the survivors of Lynryd Skynyrd 

revive the band?’' U is possibla. but the 
group’s sound would never be the same 
without Ronnie Van Zant's style and 

’voica and without Steve Qaines, who was

IS
'A loveivi lively film... an adult ehteitainment 

in the best sense of the word." 
TIM£MAGA2‘*.

RKhsrdSchklft-

“A glolious, romantic love story I am hopelessly 
in love with this movie." 

COSmOPOLfTAN
La Smith

"Manna from heaven to filmgoers starved 
for a good tearjerker."
VOGUE MAGAZINE

“A love story with class, and very high class at that."
NEW YORK POST

Judith Cnst

(
I I'wtMSrx Werrav Re ^

ALFWONO MARTHEKELLER
A SYONIi’I (>01.1. At K HI M

BOBBY DEERFIELD
u>Gi5 erne mo cenme

tfvotUd* Pv e 743-93SI » TKre» Oft* Moct

just emergun^ out of his shell as a greit 
guitarist.

Sources say it is oow time for the 
Marshall Tucker Bead to emerge as the 
number one Southern Rock group. 
Hi^folly they Will avoid the jinx of 
Southern Rock.

The Lynyrd Skynyrd Rock Era came to 
a halt in a cold Miaaiasippi forest.

Thursday night, October 20. The 
disappearance of the group will leave a 
deep gap in the heart of Southern Rock 
fans.

(CrediU for thix xrticla: WUlixm
Carpenter end Joe Lindeey. I

Coe turned oa pege 8
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Rock Raven
Concnt LiMiagi

' NOVEMBEK 10 DOOBIE BXOTHEKS/ 
PABUlCKUISEOBiiii

12 JOHN DAVIDSON/MAC PSAMP- 
TONFoxThMbs

13 GINO VANELU Omni
13 THE COMMODORES/ TBI 

EMOTIONS Macon Coloahim
14 CROSBY, smis. a hash Omnf 
16 a 16 BUXJD, SWEAT AND

TEARS Gnat S.E. Mnnc HaU I Atlanta)
18 atiami a rythum section/

STARBUCK/BRENDA LEE/ JOE 
SOUTH Tribota to Atlanta- Chric Canter 

18 a 19 DON MCLEAN Gnat S.E. 
tinaieHaU

20 ROD STEW ART/AIR SUPPLY - 
Omni
DECEMBER 8 QUEEN - Omni 
All concnrta'begin at 8 p.m. nnleaa not
ed.

HOT FLASHES (or Bltla Un o( THria ta 
aicitejra’)

ELTON JOHN haa aigbed wRh ABC to 
doaapadaloIhiaowBinaariy 1978 to 
twlp promota hia now non-giittar unaga. 
EJ'a new album ia entitled "Ekaa 
John-a Gnnteat HiU, VoL 2." TUa 
aOmm inchidea never baton miaaaed 
aooga.

ROBERT PLANT ia denjring rumon 
that be will quit Led Zeppelin, although 
ha baa bean in aeebnion in hia Engbah 
home aince hia aon'a death.
' STEELY DAN haaenncaM J
ttfur withoQt

The WD«3S lour of be
pneeiiied in Januaiy on ABC.

«^MING SOONER THAN EX- 
PKCTED;?"* Boaton'a aacoad tOmm, 
K.C. and The Sunahine Band IDairid
Mincer wiD be the lint lo bi^ that one) 
and new abuaaa from Winga. Qua an. 
andRodSuwait.

TOP 10 ALBUMS
Compiled ban national and) metro 
Atla^ Sorvera.
1) Sinaple Dnama-li^la Rondaladt
2) Rmnoun-Pleetwood Mac
3) That’a Rock D-RoU-Shana Caaaidr
4) Star Wan-Maco
61 Aajrtime. Anywbeca- RitaCooildga 
81 Cat Scratch Pevar-Tad Nugaaa
7) Rock a’ RoO ARaniaCiva-Atianta 
Rythym Section
8) Singar of Songa. TbBer of lUaa-Panl 
Dana
» EhnaPnatorinConeart-MPnaler 
m JT ' Jenma Tajrlor

auff aaid. 
THE ROCK RAVEN

Answers to Pusxle
annn nar^nn mnnn (iiisnn nciioaii aaoci] niian aamna nnran naaQQaaaGiQsaiiQn □Qg rasa rtaaanBa asonann ita^oisaaaaa aann mia gaa ann aciaa anaaoanacin rtaa-aana TOnaaan nan nan Tifniaa-nniriacianan ci3'iri nci:inia aann iirtoia -nninnnnnri nmn

at
OX-X> 1TA8HXONED

Rcmentbcr how nwch a doBar uicd lo buy? 
WcB. thoae good ole dollar dayi are 
hack again (Dili iaeel>).at WeiMVa Old 
Faahianed Hamburgera. Enfoy great eating- 
and great saving* on our Hot 'o Juicy 
hamburgera. Rich and mealy ChiH;
Criapy French Fries. And our coot'n creamy 
Ftoaiy Dairy Dcasen. At Wendy’s—when H

Spring Street (..iMtesmM
PnNeno&
BseiiiQwer Pkwy.


